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Abstract
Cloud computing monitors applications, virtual and physical resources to ensure performance
capacity, workload management, optimize future application updates and so on. Current state-of-theart monitoring solutions in the cloud focus on monitoring in application/service level, virtual and
physical (infrastructure) level. While some of the researchers have identified the importance of
monitoring users, there is still need for developing solutions, implementation and evaluation in this
domain. In this paper, we propose a novel approach to extract end-user usage of cloud services from
their interactions with the interfaces provided to access the services called User-level Usage
Monitoring. We provide the principles necessary for the usage data extraction process and analyse
existing cloud monitoring techniques from the identified principles. Understanding end-user usage
patterns and behaviour can help developers and architects to assess how applications work and which
features of the application are critical for the users.
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Introduction

In the last decade, we have witnessed the major change in software and applications in
which cloud computing is becoming widely used, providing users with the possibility
of using different devices to use (access) the cloud-based services seamlessly (Mell &
Grance, 2011). The number of Cloud-based services has increased rapidly and
strongly, offering various advantages over traditional software including reducing
time to benefit, scalability, accessing through various interfaces and so on. However,
it is also increased the complexity of the management of infrastructures behind these
services. To properly operate and manage such complex infrastructures effective and
efficient monitoring is constantly needed (Aceto, Botta, De Donato, & Pescapè,
2013).
Traditionally, the cloud provider (vendor) provides application performance
management (APM) tools (for example, CloudWatch1 in Amazon Web Services) to
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monitor the status of the deployed applications, the amount of resources used by the
applications based on the agreement between cloud vendor and the application
provider called Service Level Agreement (SLA). These APM tools work at the
infrastructure and service levels, providing mainly a vast amount of usage data of the
resources used which can be turn into some knowledge for resource provisioning.
However, it is nontrivial to obtain user-related information, for example how users
satisfy with the given services or applications, from such kind of data. The application
developers can also use various third-party monitoring tools like New Relic2, Binado3
and so on. But these tools mainly focus on monitoring application oriented usage
including measuring the number of users logged-in to the application, identifying rare
logins, cloud resource usage, idle times, license types etc. We firmly believe that
exploiting usage data at a user level could give much more insights for the application
development. Understanding usage data of an application has various uses such as to
personalise the application according to the end-user's preferences (Yang et al., 2017),
profiling users for security (Al-Bayati, Clarke, & Dowland, 2016), improvement in
marketing of software products (Bucklin & Sismeiro, 2009) and to analyse the
performance of the application in the deployed environment for maintenance purposes
(Bezemer, Zaidman, Platzbeecker, Hurkmans, & Hart, 2010; Petruch et al., 2012).
In this paper, we provide principles for designing and developing a cloud
monitoring tool, extracted from cloud standards such as ISO and TOG. Furthermore,
we analyse the existing state-of-the-art monitoring solutions with respect to the
monitoring level in cloud. As a result of the analysis, we have identified user-level
usage monitoring as the research gap. With the improving of the data mining tools,
these usage data can be gathered from online services by collecting all traces of user
activity to produce clickstreams, sequences of timestamped events generated by user
actions. For example, in web-based services, these might include detailed HTTP
requests. For mobile applications, clickstreams can include everything from button
clicks, to finger swipes and text or voice input (Wang, Zhang, Tang, Zheng, & Zhao,
2016). By using user-level usage monitoring, we believe the following challenges can
be addressed:
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● Usage based metering/billing: user-level usage data helps cloud provider to
design the billing policy to reflect the actual usage of the application by the
end-user.
● Resource provisioning: based on the usage data, predict the resources that may
be allocated to an application.
● Focused application updates: developers can determine features of the
application that are critical to end-user. Hence, focus the development costs
and time on such features.
● Understanding user satisfaction: instead of surveying and asking feedback,
how users satisfy with an application can be revealed via their usage data.
● Discovering user behaviour patterns: Every user has their own pattern when
using an application or a service. Understanding these patterns could help
improve the service or discover the trends in advance. These patterns, can be
discovered from the usage data.
Analysing and understanding the usage data from the user’s perspective can be
used by the software developers and software architects to determine how much
development time, development cost to allocate and spend for which features of the
cloud application before rolling out new updates. As a part of our work, we aim to
build the usage data extraction artefact and follow the evaluation approach using
Design Science Research (Helfert, Donnellan, & Ostrowski, 2012). The terms cloud
service consumer, customer and end-user mean the same and are used
interchangeably in this paper.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: in Section 2, we discuss cloud
standards, specifically the monitoring aspect of the cloud and propose the principles
for a cloud monitoring tool/solution. In Section 3, we review the state-of-the-art cloud
monitoring solutions. In Section 4, we present a comparative analysis of the cloud
monitoring tools and as a result identify the research gap, usage monitoring. In
Section 5, we provide conclusions and directions for future work.

2

Monitoring principles from cloud standards

Since the advent of cloud computing, various monitoring solutions emerged.
However, existing cloud systems and enterprises incorporating them normally follow
different architectures and standards bringing a vast amount of challenges in

communications as well as organisations for the applications and services in the cloud
environment. As a result, the new services, applications and the monitoring solutions
has the need to follow the principles set forward by the cloud standards (International
Organization for standardization (ISO) defines standard as “specifications for
products, services and systems, to ensure quality, safety and efficiency” (ISO/IEC,
2014). Monitoring at user-level, consequently, should follow criteria and requirements
as in other levels. For this purpose, in this section, we discuss and review widespread
cloud standards and provide the principles a cloud monitoring tool should follow.
2.1

International Organization for Standardization

ISO in collaboration with International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC)4 drafted
the “Information technology — Cloud computing — Reference architecture”
document known as ISO/IEC 17789:2014 (ISO/IEC, 2014). This International
Standard specifies the cloud computing reference architecture (CCRA). The reference
architecture includes the cloud computing roles, activities, functional components and
their relationships. The standard describes the activities of various components of the
cloud. In this section, we focus our discussion on the activities of the monitoring
component of the cloud. The monitor service activity monitors the delivered service
quality with respect to service levels as defined in the service level agreement (SLA)
between cloud service customer and cloud service provider. This activity uses the
built-in monitoring functions of the cloud system. The ISO standard describes the
following responsibilities of the monitoring activity:
● keeping track of how much use is being made of each cloud service, and by
which users. This includes assurance that the use is appropriate;
● monitoring the integration of the cloud services with customer's existing ICT
systems to ensure that business goals are being met;
● defining measurement points and performance indicators related to the service
in question (e.g., service availability, service outage frequency, mean time to
repair, responsiveness of the provider's help desk, etc.);
● monitoring, analysing and archiving of these indicator data;
● comparing the actual service quality delivered with the agreed service quality
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standard

also

specifies

integration

of

existing

Information

and

Communications Technology (ICT) components and application with the target cloud
services and its implications on the monitoring component which involves creating
and monitoring specific user accounts and identities use of management interfaces for
cloud services and integrating logging and security incident management between
cloud services and user monitoring and management infrastructure. The user interface
through which an end-user interacts with cloud service provider and with cloud
services, performs customer related administrative activities, and monitors cloud
services is described as user layer in the standard. A user interface is typically a thin
client interface such as a web-browser, smartphone app or a command-line interface,
can be collectively called “front-end interfaces” (Kesavulu, Helfert, & Bezbradica,
2017). A monitoring functional component in a cloud environment should provide the
following capabilities:
● monitor the activities of functional components throughout the cloud service
provider's system. This includes the components that are involved in the direct
use of cloud services by the end-user: cloud service users including the service
access and service implementation (e.g., the invocation of a cloud service
operation by a specific user);
● report time-sensitive critical events based on monitoring cloud provider’s
system behaviour (e.g., the occurrence of a fault, the completion of a task), or
log system execution in the form of historical data (e.g., service usage data);
● storage and retrieval of data obtained from monitoring activity as logging
records. The monitoring component is also responsible to guarantee the
availability, confidentiality and integrity of the logging records.
2.2

The Open Group Standard

The Open Group (TOG)5 is a global consortium that enables the achievement of
business objectives through IT standards. They provide a standard for cloud
computing called “The Open Group Cloud Ecosystem Reference Model” which
defines the cloud reference model and provides guidance on how to apply it with The
Open Group Architecture Framework (TOGAF) and ArchiMate (open and
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independent modelling language for Enterprise Architecture) standards to develop an
Enterprise Architecture (The Open Group, 2014).
TOG standard specifies the following three activities of a monitoring component:
● Monitoring subscription (SLA monitoring): Service Providers design and
utilise multiple subscription models for charging users based on resource
usage by the end-users. Some examples of subscription models may include
fixed, tier-based (e.g., Gold, Silver, and Platinum), pay-as-you-go payment
terms (monthly, quarterly, annually). Monitor allocation and consumption of
Cloud Services to enable cloud service providers to facilitate charge-back to
their subscribed consumers based on subscription models.
● Resource Health Monitoring: provides a broad view of issues that impact
cloud resources with the aim to improve performance, accountability, and
business results. This includes identifying, diagnosing, reporting of the issues
affecting the virtual and physical cloud resources.
● Service Health Monitoring: is similar to Resource health monitoring but the
focus here is on the services provided by the cloud provider. In addition to
identification, diagnosis and reporting, this activity is also responsible for
providing tools to monitor defined SLAs.
Standard
#

Principle for monitoring in the cloud
ISO

TOG

P1 Monitor delivered service quality as defined in SLA

✔

✔

P2 Monitor usage of services by user

✔

✔

P3 Monitor the integration of the cloud services with customer's
existing ICT systems

✔

P4 Monitoring component should ensure analysing and archiving
of monitored data

✔

P5 User interface should be provided to the cloud provider and
user to manage the monitoring tasks and visualise the results

✔

P6 Monitoring component should guarantee availability,
confidentiality and integrity of the logging records

✔

P7 Consider different subscription models to define monitoring
metrics
Table 1: Cloud Monitoring Principles

✔

3

Existing cloud monitoring solutions

Cloud providers offer diverse services to the cloud users using proprietary software
and management techniques. Many of these providers use provider-dependent
monitoring tools which complement their offerings. In addition, many monitoring
solutions are being developed by researchers, enterprises. In this section, we review
the state-of-the-art cloud monitoring solutions inspired by recent cloud monitoring
survey paper by (Syed, Gani, Ahmad, Khan, & Ahmed, 2017).
3.1

PCMONS

The authors in De Chaves, Uriarte, & Westphall (2011) proposed an open-source
architecture for cloud monitoring. The authors propose a three-layered architecture: (i)
infrastructure layer; (ii) integration layer and (iii) view Layer. Infrastructure layer
consists of basic hardware, software, network and operating system. Integration layer
is responsible for visualisation environment and hypervisors to acquire infrastructural
related information. The view layer is responsible for presenting the monitoring data
appropriately to the type of user (here, a user represents actors such as developer,
administrator or a manager, not an end-user). The authors also demonstrate the
PCMONS tool in this paper using agent insertion based monitoring methodology (for
every new VM). This method creates additional overhead affecting VMs
performance. The monitoring component in this paper is called as VM monitor, which
injects scripts into the VMs that send useful data (for example, processor load and
memory usage) from the VM to the monitoring system.
3.2

GmonE

The authors in Montes, Sánchez, Memishi, Pérez, & Antoniu (2013) present a method
to categorise the monitoring solutions according to monitoring level and vision, where
monitoring level deals with layers of cloud computing as defined in Mell & Grance
(2011) and cloud vision defines how to distinguish monitoring data to analyse and
present to different actors (such as end-users, developers, architects, managers and so
on). The authors define client-side monitoring vision as the client’s view of the cloud
and deals with presenting the monitoring data to clients in terms of SLA agreement
and contracts. The authors have proposed layered cloud monitoring architecture called
GMonE, which is composed of four key components including GMonEMon,

monitoring Plug-ins, GMonEDB and GMonEAccess. The authors claim GMonEMon
can run in any component of cloud that needs to be monitored to collect and send
metric data to the GMonEDB and are implemented in the form of plugins. Monitoring
data include status of the VMs, simultaneous network connections, application usage
patterns. GMonEDB is responsible for receiving monitoring data and manages it for
GMonE as a database. The GMonEAccess is a user interface which provides
visualisation of monitored data.
3.3

NFM

In Suneja, Isci, Koller, & de Lara (2016), authors have proposed a novel cloud
monitoring technique called Near Field Monitoring (NFM). The monitoring process is
instantiated without inserting any agent into the user space. The operational logic of
NFM include VM introspection using kernel data to extract system state and container
namespace mapping, which enables the monitoring component to run irrespective of
health of VM/containers. In NFM, a user/host can subscribe and unsubscribe the
monitoring service as it runs independent of VM/container. Monitoring user
interaction and user behaviour is not considered in the context of this paper.
3.4

MonSLAR

In Al-Shammari & Al-Yasiri (2015), the authors have presented a monitoring
architecture called MonSLAR. The proposed architecture comprises of two versions
of middleware, one for the user (client) side and one for the provider (server) side.
Both the versions use REST (Representational State Transfer) protocols to dispatch
requests and receive responses between client and server sides, thus enabling
monitoring of components. MonSLAR provides information to the users about SLA if
the services used by the user meet the agreed upon metrics. For the service provider,
MonSLAR provides a method to measure the cloud user’s satisfaction using a
combination of network Quality of Service (QoS) and SLA parameters and term this
as Quality of Experience (QoE). However, this work does not consider user’s
interaction with the cloud applications and the related implications on the cloud
resources.

3.5

MonPaaS

In Alcaraz Calero & Aguado (2015) the authors present an open-source adaptive
monitoring platform as a service (MonPaaS) tool. The proposed tool has two different
monitoring modes including cloud provider monitoring and user monitoring
(capability provided to user for monitoring the deployed cloud resources). MonPaas is
implemented by integrating Nagios6 and OpenStack. This system intercepts the
message queue of OpenStack, and use these messages to provide information about
VMs. Both cloud providers and users can access the MonPaaS module in the form of
API. The monitoring logic includes creation of separate VM for each new user, this
creates additional performance overhead on the system. MonPaas uses Nagios for
distributed monitoring, and DNX and Nconf to provide graphical management
interface. MonPaas monitors physical and virtual resources and updates any change in
physical or virtual infrastructure. However, user-level monitoring is not considered.
3.6

Monitoring-As-a-Service OCCI API

In Ciuffoletti (2016) the author proposes an on-demand monitoring as-a-service
model as an extension to Open Cloud Computing Interface (OCCI) API7, an open
source IaaS service API that provides some standards and protocols for the cloud
systems. The monitoring logic introduces a monitoring agent called “Sensor”. Users
can define the monitoring metric data through mixins, the sensor collects these userdefined metric data. Mixins have three different features including metric which
defines the functionality of the requested entity, aggregator that defines how raw
measurements should be processed, and publisher that defines how the metrics are
used. The author also presents the monitoring extension as a prototype based on
Docker. Although the focus of this work is to provide capability to user to define the
monitoring metrics, only physical and virtual resources are monitored. User-level
monitoring is not considered in the context of this paper.
3.7

DB Management Framework

In Zhao, Sakr, & Liu (2015), authors have presented a framework for the management
of cloud-based database; with the aim to identify the consumer requirement to meet
the terms defined in the SLA. The architecture of the proposed framework consists of
6
7
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three modules: (i) the monitor module; (ii) the control module and (iii) the action
module. The monitor module is responsible to gather information based on two
metrics: (i) data freshness and (ii) transaction response time. Proposed model
monitors database services and performs adaptive actions to avoid any violation of
SLA defined by specific application. User behaviour or interactions are not
considered in the context of this work.
3.8

SLA Monitoring

Service Level Agreement specifies terms and conditions of cloud services agreed
between a cloud service provider and cloud service consumer. The SLA parameters
need to be monitored to avoid SLA violation, which can result in the form of financial
penalty. In Anithakumari & Chandrasekaran (2017), the authors have used monitoring
techniques to analyse the parameters of SLA with the aim to predict any possible
violation. The monitoring component monitors the Service Level Objective (SLO)
values such as response time and job execution time from all the running instances,
which forms the basis for determining SLA violations. In case, if SLA is not met, the
penalty imposed is presented in SLO. Authors have also proposed an adaptive
resource management. In this approach, additional resources (more VMs) are
deployed to run when an SLA violation is predicted or occurred, with the aim to
execute the current job and mitigate future SLA violations. Authors have also
presented a prototype using GMOND module provided by Ganglia (Massie, 2004) for
runtime monitoring and Java messaging service (JMS) and MySQL is used as a
database. The emphasis of this work is mainly on monitoring SLA parameters on the
server side. However, the implication of user interaction and user behaviour on SLA
are not considered.
3.9

Dynamic Pricing Policy

In Anwar et al., (2015), a dynamic pay-per-usage charging solution for the cloud
service providers is presented. By utilising monitoring agent, they have proposed a
solution for charging with less overhead. The authors used OpenStack's Ceilometer to
collect metering data. The advantage of this approach is that instead of using separate
VMs for management (i.e. metering/monitoring etc.) they have utilised resources of
the same VM for monitoring purpose. Additionally, the system automatically allocate
new VM if the existing running VMs reaches maximum load. A down-side of this

approach is that the additional overhead on the performance of VMs. The main focus
of this work is metering and the authors have only considered monitoring physical and
virtual resources. User-level usage based metering is not considered.
3.10 Power and Performance Management
Users and user-side applications typically do not have access to information on cloud
software and hardware resource utilisation and power consumption. Alternatively,
public cloud offers little access to the information about user application requirement.
Turk et al., (2016) aim to address this issue by proposing an architecture for
monitoring by providing detailed information about the different layers of cloud for
users and providers. This work utilises the Massachusetts Open Cloud (MOC), a
public cloud established for research purpose. In the proposed work, authors focus on
using cloud monitoring for power and performance management in the cloud datacentres. The proposed architecture is divided into four layers including Data
collection layer, Data retention & consolidation layer, Services layer, and Advanced
monitoring applications layer. The authors have used a combination of Sensu (opensource monitoring software), Ceilometer, LogStach (data acquisition and transport
tool) and RabbitMQ (open-source message queue tool) for acquisition and collection
of Data, and integrated InfluxDB, Elastic-Search, and MonoDB for database purpose
in their proposed architecture. The monitoring component in this architecture
monitors the cloud hardware resources and user-level usage and its implication and
effects on power consumption is not considered.

4

Comparative analysis of cloud monitoring solutions

This section presents a comparative analysis of the cloud monitoring solutions
discussed in Section 3. The focus of the analysis here is to identify the solutions based
on the monitoring level (User, Application/Service, Infrastructure/Resource level) in
cloud, techniques followed and implementation status of user-level usage monitoring.
User-level usage monitoring represents the usage data generated in the cloud
system due to the user’s interaction with the cloud application. The authors in Montes
et al., (2013) have considered user-level usage monitoring in their taxonomy but have
not implemented in the GmonE tool. The author in Ciuffoletti (2016) introduces a
monitoring agent named as the “Sensor”. The sensor collects metric data, defined in

Infrastructure
/ Resource

Application /
Service

Monitoring
Tools

User

Monitoring level
User-level
Monitoring
Status

PCMONS

X

✔

✔

Not Considered

Scripts in
VM

GmonE

✔

X

✔

Identified, Not
Implemented

Plugins in
VM

NFM

X

X

✔

Not Considered

Kernel data
in VM

MonSLAR

✔

X

✔

Identified (User
satisfaction for
SLA)

REST
Protocol

MonPaaS

X

X

✔

Not Considered

Special
Monitor VM

Monitoringas-a-Service
OCCI API

X

X

✔

Not Considered

Server
application

DB
Management
Framework

X

✔

X

Not Considered

Database
proxy
software

SLA
Monitoring

X

✔

✔

Not Considered

GMOND
tool by
Ganglia

Dynamic
Pricing
Policy

X

X

✔

Not Considered

OpenStack
Ceilometer8

Power and
Performance
Management

X

X

✔

Not Considered

Sensu,
Ceilometer,
LogStach

Table 2: Comparative Analysis of Cloud Monitoring Solutions
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Monitoring
technique

Ceilometer is an OpenStack service, used for metrics collection for billing

Mixins by users. But the important thing to note here is that a user defines the metrics
of the monitoring agent, which is different from user-level usage monitoring as the
user interaction is not monitored. In Alcaraz Calero & Aguado (2015), the authors use
the term user monitoring, where a separate VM called Monitor VM (MVM) is created
for each new customer. Each MVM monitors physical and virtual resources but not
the user interaction. Similarly, majority of the monitoring solutions consider users in
the cloud monitoring domain but user-level usage monitoring and its implications on
the service and infrastructural resource usage in the cloud have not been considered.
Different cloud monitoring tools contribute to different characteristics of the cloud
including metering, billing, SLA management, error and fault fixing, resource
provisioning, workload management, and so on. In Kesavulu et al., (2017), we have
defined criteria for the user-level usage data and proposed a usage data extraction
framework adhering to the defined criteria. The idea of monitoring user behaviour is
to understand how users interact with the application and this is mainly done through
analysing the clickstreams (Banerjee & Ghosh, 2001; Bucklin & Sismeiro, 2009;
Pachidi et al., 2014; Wang, Zhang, Tang, Zheng, & Zhao, 2016). The authors Cito et
al. (2015) provide a high-level taxonomy of types of operation data that can be treated
as user-level usage data:
● Monitoring data (Operational application metadata)
o Performance data – service response times, database query times
o Load data – incoming request rate, server utilisation
o Costs data – hourly cloud virtual machine costs, data transfer costs per
10,000 page views
o User behaviour data – clickstreams, page views,
● Production data
o Data produced by SaaS application itself-placed orders, customer
information.
Summarising in Table 2 are the current tools and applications for usage
monitoring in the cloud domain. These tools and applications are suggested in Syed
et al., (2017) showing that major of them are working on the monitoring data at
service and infrastructure level while only GmonE and MonSLAR have identified the
potential of user level monitoring (not implemented). This confirms our motivations
to exploit and explore researches on this novel type of data to cope with the
challenges pointed out in Section 1.

5

Conclusion and future work

In this paper we reviewed state-of-the-art cloud monitoring solutions that have
considered the user’s perspective as a part of their tools. Furthermore, we have
analysed the monitoring solutions according to their level of monitoring (user,
application/service, infrastructure/resources) in the cloud and techniques used or
adopted for the actual monitoring task. As a result of the analysis, we see that existing
cloud monitoring solutions consider users in the cloud monitoring domain but userlevel usage monitoring and its implications on the service and infrastructural resource
usage in the cloud has not been considered. Consequently, we presented the related
standards in ISO and TOG based on those, proposed the principles for cloud
monitoring solutions to follow. We firmly believe that understanding the usage
patterns of the end-users and usage behaviour can overcome the challenges mentioned
in Section 1. The future work of this research includes (1) design and development of
a novel approach to monitor cloud application usage by end-users, namely User-level
Usage Monitoring, which is the process of identification, extraction and analysis of
the data that represent users’ interaction with the cloud application (2) extending the
review by considering other cloud standards and any principles that may reveal; (3)
evaluation of the user-level usage monitoring tool.
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